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I1 I1 the congregation was called to
order by pretprest L W shuShurtliffetliifflandand
after dingiflingingng by the choir prayerprayer
was offeredd by baislbishopI1 op winslow

i farrparr
I1 Pbloj the choir sang

I1 jiowhow beauteous are their fefeetet I1

I1 PREST C F MIDDLETON

made some opening remarks the
1 exercises of our saturday meetings
ill11 should be of much interest and im-

portance to the people but it seems
that many do not consider them aoso

the reports of the bishops through
alneenecessarilyrily of a sameness give the
key note to thotile feelingsfeeling1 and circum-
stances of the people and as such

fotrey alre very interestingin teresting
Vy the time was given to the bib

apspopsbps toio report and wards were re-
ported as follows

first wardwart ogden bishop B
C critchlow Slatslatervilleervilleille bishop
john A allred third ward og
den bishop winslow farr north7t7 OgdenOgdeBishopBishop thos wallace har-y4 P G taylor hunts
ville bishop F A hammond

I1 west weber bishop john J hart
As a rule a feeling off peace and

a desire to serve the lord was man-
ifested among the people in the
various wards which was perpetu-
ated by the labors of the organiza-
tions of the priesthood and other

I1 associations the sunday school
taa were well attended Harrisvillein

b- everyL fiery member of thothe church
k

young and old belonged to the or-
ganization considerable interest
is taken in the building of the tabe-
rnacleer although it is difficult to
raise means owing poor mar-
ketI1 for produce of which a great
abundance is found in the country

the choir gangsang the hymn on pageayA 1259
il
1

1
1 guide usits oil chott 11great 7

I1 the conference was adjourned
k 1 I1 until 2 pm

prayer by elder E H ander

0 CV8
son

I-
C

rI1 1
1

I1

lle 2rpmpm
the congregation was called to

t order and the choir sang a bhymnin 33

kiikertI1Yrayer ivaswas offered by Eelderld er TWNN
fife the choir sang and thetile re-
ports01 of the bishops were resumed

4 the following bishops reporting
I1 their wards

I1

I1 bishop G belnap hooper bish
I1 op james ritchie marriottiMarri otts bishop

E W wade pleasant view bish
41

op saufordsanford bingham RirivendalelUyeverdale
Bsbishophop david mckay Eedduden bish-
op david moore mound fort
bishop D M stuart uintah bish
op A F thomas lynne counselor

k achetercPeter 0 greenoreen plain City Bishop
ELstratfordESt ratford foufourthrth ward oadogdencn
bibishopshop robert second

I1 0
ward ogden each of the bishops
gave auan interesting accoaccount of the
clinconditiondiCion of his w-ardward

I1 SUITSUPT RICHARD ballantyne
11

reported the condition of the sab
bath schools inin the stake he con-
sideredI1 that thetile cause of religious
education among the young was
progressing notwithstanding some

I1 unpleasant features manifested
among somosome of the boutiyoung the
teachers of the schools shoutshould be of

I1 a superiorBU class who take delight in
11 teachingteachinc and showing interest in
F I1 imimproving themselves that they
F tay ina hav something to say to thothewww drenchildren it iais required that the

stake meet with
the ward superintendents at least
once tacheach month to instruct them

I1 elder E H11 anderaonanderson reportedI1
1 the Y it M 1I associations

the choir sang an anthem and
the conference adjourned till sun-
day morning at 10 am prayer by
JC lorin farrparr

aji c
sunday 10 am

the congregation was called to
order by prest L W Shurtliff and
ththea choir sang the hymn onou page

the glorious day Is rollingroll lii onoilr

thero were present on
besides the presidency of the stake

I1
and the bishops of the wards
presidents john taylor and geo

1
1 Q cannon also elders george

reynoldsItcynolda and john irvincirvine
prayer was offered by elder

george reynolds the choir eangsang
J the hymn on page 1

11 li inmikwith all my power of heart rind
tongue I1

I1

0 i

elder EH andersonulerson clerk of
thothe StaStAke rend the cal report
of thoi for thesia bioukouhiI1 Ls end-
ingim sept 1884 he al- realso ppro
se

0
anted the aemi annual report of

hiethe relief societies nudand Y I1 bfT 1I
A of tihoile weber stake

PREST HN C

reported the progressss ol01 thetile la-
bor onoil I1thelie new
a favorable result of the work not-
withstanding thothe foundation had
cost more than waawas at first antici-
pated owing to the depth it waswar
necessary to dig to find a good bot-
tom the walls of thetile foundation
arenoware now all above ground work
will be continued as long as popossi-
ble

i

onoil the walls and duringluring the
winter the wood work will be prose-
cuted so that an early start on the
buguildingjuilalding may be made in the spring
the people have manifested a
heartylieat ty

people
willingnessrv n to assist in this

laudable work

preat OEO Q CANNON

addressed the ccongregation
I1
taking

for hisilia text the ath chapter of thetile
Eepistle of paul to the hebrews re-
lating to the paying of tithes and
to authority paul reasons in aluthisa
chapter to convince the jews that
jaus was a high priest according
to thoth order of the

i
jewajews believed this ordinance camecattle
through the tribe of levi but
paul proved there was a priesthood
higher tha that held by aaron it
lais well for us who believe in priest-
hood that we should understand its
power we differ fromfront nearly all
other religions on priesthood re-
belling against iliethe fallacies of the
catholic priezpriesthoodchood meninen have
gonogone to another extreme and be-
lieve in no priesthood atfit all in
the latter days the prophet joseph
smithsinith was called of god and had
the holy priesthood conferred
upon him before which ttimeime helie
made HOito attempt to act in the
name of god or officiate
inin thetile ordinance cf baptismba ti sm
many events prophesied by josephoseph
have came to pass and ilimanyny of
those prophecies were given before
he hadbad the authority of thetile holy
priesthood hencehelice helie waa really a
prophet a beerseer andantl a revelator be-
fore hebe received the authority to
administer in other ordinances of
the church thus showing helie was
highly favored of god it is a re-
markablemarkn ble fact that notwithstanding
all this power that helie hadbad helie did
not attempt to officiate in thetile ordi-
nance 0 baptism untilbe had con-
ferred

can
upon him the authority from

onoil high should be a lesson
to tile saints that they bobe careful
howbow chev act in the name of god

A

aind howlion they do thingthings that they
do not overstep the authority given
to them jesus christ isis anall exam-
ple heile never the au-
thority imposed in him notwith
standing he hadbad isuchuch great power
and glory

the speaker dwelt for sonsomee time
onoil the origin of the holy priest-
hood down tot after
whom it was called to avoid the too
frequent repetition of the name of
the lordlurd jesus christ paul speak-
ing of him refers to his11 is priesthood
aass everlasting thefile world have
wondered at this thinking it re-
ferred to while in
reality the words refer to thothe holy
priesthood through which thefordthe lord
ofhosts wields hisllis power over all
the creations aandno ahrthroughough which
thetile savior jesus christ was enabled
to become the savior of the world
and do the great works that hebe per-
formed

we ureare building temples 0too ad-
minister in ordinances for the deadlead
and living why is this necessary
because the holy priesthood forkr0
many ages haghas not been upon ththea
earth until now thousands have
lived who were honest many have
labored who were faithful audand god
whispered peace to their souls the
lord willill accept of them 3 etetiitfigis
necessarynece that something else bbe
done for them for this reason
we build temples hatthat lietile ordin
ancesauces of god may be performedpe rformed for
these people and for our friends ex-
tending as far back its the timetittle
when the holy priesthood was up
on the earth that it may form a
connecting link until all the songsons
and daughters of god who hovehave
ever libed upon the earth even in
heathen lands except thetile sons of
perdition slshalliall be saved in the
Kingkingdomdoin of god for this reason
demplesrem ples will be built throughgli
the millennium until this grgreateat
work aallshall be aceaccomplishedopdished
with thetile authority of the holy
1 priesthoodnesthood in the latter days is also
the authorityauauthoritythorit to bind upon earthcarth
and it shall 10be bound in heaven
and loose uuponan earth and it shall bobe
loosed inin

wlheaveneaven and this haahas
been verified in every casecast where
the authority of the priesthood haahas
been justly raised against menmet we
have the case of oliver cowdery

1eissix of the orioriginalgibal twelve and sid
nncyy rigdon who fell awayavray and be
came weaker and darker than other
menDleo afterafler the saintasaints had raised
their hands against them thusiethus we
see god confirms his words in the

STlatter days3 it11 is9 by the exercise
of this priesthoodt that we are pra
served this authority isis conferred
it is true inin weak vlvesselsselsels yet isisiais
the power of god and he places
his seal upon thetile acts of these men
and they will be recorded in the
courts ofofIlheaveneaven where mans popower
cannot annul but which must stand
forever god confirms the ordin
slim of hishis servants god in
heaven bound by the promises hoile
has made records thothe ordinances
inin favor of those for whom they
are made and no power can invali-
date them when a man and wo-
man are marriedmarriedandand sealedseated to
comecom e forth in the morningorningin of the
first resurrection this will aurelysurely

comecorne to pass unless these people act
so they themselves alj didat
ali

1

c promise hence wevre
power to damndamu or bless ouium elves41res
throughout eternity every goul
will britabringr upon birn iii j r

through the netsacts of
his own agency thothe0 wicked may
hayohavo every blessiblessingtig promised to
them yet unlessu they liveoaI1 i ve for thamthoai
thesethesL promises will notI1 avail these
tiesfles only bind the righteous to ahe

righteous not the wicked with the
god on the resurrection morn
there will be a separation the good
and faithful lint
was promised through thetile holy
priesthood bringing them uplull intanto
the presence of godod while the
wicked and corrupt will bobe left be-
hind then we will feel thetile value
of these ties and through them
draw tofo us ofirour wives and children
we cannot build up the ainkingdomml
of god without the priestpriesthood II11t is

the saving principle and the devil
knows tingthis as cancall be seen front
his efforts from thetile beginning
to enter into gomesome tabernacle
and impress iconmen to di believe
believe ilit not has been his cry in

all apesages when the gospel has been
established for the rah alien of man
it iif sow todayto day satan would dcdo
stroy us if helie could notwithstand-
ing our circumstances in our
cities thothe poor do not cry to god for
aid no woman cries because of de-
filementfi virtue is endorsedindor sed and
marriage encouraged innocents arcare
protected and the voice of god is
obeyed and yet look at the perse
cautions that satan iais directing
against us thank god for the
holy priesthoodbood which binds us
togetherlier in one holy bond which
cot bobe broken by the power of
batau or the world andanti onlyy sun
dered by our own transgressingr acts
which gives to its our wives and
children for time and for all npterter
anity and which gives us strength
to withstand the wiles of satan and
the cunncunningilIg of the evil one may
the saintsaints of god live faithful to
the of god through his
servants upon the earth that they
may inherit the blessings which the
holy priesthood
vouchsafes to those who endure to
the eljend was the speakers earnest
prayer

the choir bangsang an anthem and
the conference adjournedn untilantil

2 pm prayer by prest C F
middleton

2 p in
the large congregation was

called to order bbyy prest 0 F mid
dicton the choir sang

ill praise my maker while 1ivee brei tt
prayer was offered by U

stratford the choir sang the
hymn on page

earthr artlisis the place where christ will
reign

the names of the general church
anauthoritiestica and of the local author-
ities were presented by the clerk
of the conference and unanimous-
ly

unan amous
sustainedined by the congregation

PRESIDENT JOHN

addressed the congregation stating
lie was much pleased to meet with
the saints of this stake in this ca-
pacity we have come out of
babylon that we be not partpartnerspartakerspartakersAers
of herhr sins john upon the isle of
Patmossaw an angel hyingflying throughtal
the midst of heaven having thet a
everlasting gospel to preach to
those who dwell upon the earth
we as saints have beard these
things for manymanx years and so50
believe that it has come
to pass and that men
are authorized to preach theth e gospel
of gathering as referred to in the
holy prophets A church has been
organized in these I1latteratter davs
through direct revelation when
jesus was upon the earthleearth he taught
his disciples to pray in this way
our father who art in heaven

hallowed be thy name thy kiking-
dom

ng
come thy will bobe donejone on

earth as it is in heaven these
words have a direct bearing upon
the days in which we live his
kingdom was to come that his
willmill might bobe done we are here
tto0 do hiahis will and to learn
to comprehend thothe relationship we
sustain to god and to becobecomein e ac-
quaintedquain ted with all things that per-
tain to the welfare and benefit of
mankind like jesus we arcare herohere
pottodot to condemn the world but to do
it good we arcare requiredrequired to gov-
ern ourselves as becomes saints and
as citizens both of the kingdom of
god and of the country iii which
we live then wowe have a duty to
perform in making known to the
peoplepete of the world the gospel that
we haveave embraced because god is
interested in all the people of the
earth andabd expects ofusof us that we have
a like feeling wowe build temples
that wenye may become saviors of men
upon mountblount zion all that de-
volves upon usis and god has prom-
ised to give us the holy ghost to
adist us in our labors to bring
things past to our remembrancerememirauce
teach uaus of thethe present and unfold
the future to our view xionzion Is be
ginning to lengthen out her cords
amiaull strengthen her stakes thus it
becomes necessary under certain

to send out manfrommen from
out midst to protect the interestsinteresto
of zion wowe need not be aston-
ished at the trials which are placed
upon us this is necessary god sets
up one man and lays another low
according to his will nations
have risen flourished and fallen
and nothing now is13 left 0off them
eave a4 few pages of history for the
lord mabeth the earth emptyemp ty and
desolate according to hisili will we
have listened tyto thetile voice which
hashu called saying come out of
her 0 yeyet my people chati ye be
not ppartakerspara takers of herher binssins we lifthavevo
come out odtheof the world that we might

ir
worship0rach god audand ilia
goodgoodnessthiis it B and withwitlie very
rightht pc11aia yato Creefeeman
SSomeineil mca we find ha been

en ahlmacgardi rc ard latter
itemiten i but newe areare not and let it bobe
understoodtooti by the saints and by
the world the lord god rules
over the1

libationsliatinationsons we are perse
cutee and ribaoy of us have been

I1

robbed and pillaged hatbut didI1 we
yr botot any more VI1alianI1 a il

we do todayto day and we feel very reisy
at least thetile speaker felt so thete
speaker hadbad seen menumen whoho had been
promised the protection ofaof a state
ththrough that stales gogovernorarnor
shot awncottujo in cold blood helie him
self andanti his family had left carpet-
ed rooms and lurrAfurnitureture to seek pro-
tect ion among the red men of the
wtgiftj a that could

i
not

be reerf 4 ived inkingini1111 ingilig thetile people who
inhabit thidhi laibl odtheof he free
howbuo 41f tlalm brigij I1 v I1binlind thetile raviasylumum
foror inetl e oppre sef 1 Aandtill we received

and aln have been pre
arvdt rv tl by ttinili hithandno ofelonof god who Wvillill
continue to tand lvbv zionion and make
herlier flo in ilithe wilderness ac-
cording 0 iliahis holy word i

woo unto those who ffightglitI1 againstagaint
aou for in the name of israels
god god will foght agalagainstfist ilein
and hey wiltwill befe overcome fur
this kingdom will never oe glyce
into the hands of another peopeoplelile
hear this vpYO saints who trem-
ble io the kuec and rather place
your lippe in the god of israel than
ask forford protection from thetile frail
handland of man congress shall
makomake no law respecting the
freofree exercise of religiongion yet
wenye are asked illin ourouk courts todayto day
what is our religion yet we ex-
pect to standbystand by ouourr right and
though wowe do not mean toto act asa
obstructionists we wean
to fight legally and constitutionally
for every inch of that ian ours
to enjoy Oureneour enemiesinies allallegege that
we ara impure and hence it is
necessarynecessaryessary that pure people be sent
out hee to regulate us to show
the fallacy of this argument presi-
dent

1

george Q cannon read the
testimony of several good nutauthori-
ties

bori
concerning the virtue of some

of the good people of the east
arofromn w ii society eurofir reformersS
comeale

I1
slshowingilg the prevalence of

litle i andana child murmurdersderi
ninonamong them continuing thetile
eptspeakerhag r said that thosethese stastatementstemen ts
wye realread to show the hypocrisy
of those who comocome to reformIreforni uaus
and alsoalio lo10 wardourwarwarnnourour people against
theoethese horrors that woNL may not
fink down down to
adulterersAdul terera and adulteressesadulte shall
have no place inill zion to bishops
helie would say if you find such cut
them oftoff thetheyy can not have a place
anious theilia saints

president john taylor referred
to the late trial of rudger claw-
son for polygamy in which he was
a vitnew saying that helie waaas no
mansniana confidant and hohe coconsideredla

widenedwidered
each mauman should mind the allormor-
monmon creed mind your own busi-
ness

busi-
nene s heile had a few reflections at
the claw son trial which lie askaskeded

to read This paper
set forth the conditconditiontoil of elder
clawson and his faithful labors in
titthee mi field and explained
his belief inin the bible and the be-
lief in the god of abraham isaac
and jacob itik set forth illthata t shouldshould
polypolygamygainy be proven against him it
might bebo said thatthit helie could have
done like thetile world turned the
woman outont into the street to dielie helie
would then be a good fellow and
even raised to a deputy marshal
tillsthis kind ofnf ita nitmockeryackery occurred
right here among us the days
of rome or the inquisition but
in our own day the lord will
rirightI1I1lit such wrongs andaw it is better
foforr the saints thus to be tried thathann
that they should occupy the po81

tion 0off the men who have this work
to do though we do10 not hayeilave any-
thingtuii ug against these meninen we conscon

I16eiderider that their cause is
very low and unworthy thetile
talent and learlearnann in they represent
whileIVbile these things exist it is for
us to gguardattard against innovations and
to treat all meninen right be careful of
our associations and leave ouroil r op
pressors and the wicked to paddle
their own canoe jcile pure ycye
who bear the priesthood of the
lord and god will bless you
amen

the choir angsang ahan antanthemlioni tillandd
conference adjourned fur three
months I1

1

benediction bby17 elder lurinisiria
I1farr I1

the remarks of president taylor
of which the above synopsisopals gives
ononly a ververyy faint onoutlineklinec were lis-
tened to with great attention bbythotl 0
1largearge congregation which billelfilled thabo

i tabernacle the instructions given
will have a lasting efreceeject uuponPon all
who heard and the saintan ta present

highly edified blessedbleeeed and
enciuencouragedraged in tile great work of
god


